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SPECIAL SALE OF

Burt Shoes Below Cost.
naviu-pnrcl,:.-.!^^,'01'1.^'''.'''''';!

i, -' iot".f this bi«h-graae ahoe. I will
Seifaiw. 85.00 and a*uOgradae while theyI;;'! :il tbe rfdleutoua priee $2.99of.

L. Rosenblot, 923 Kintf St.

STEAMER9 _

Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Co.

Evprv day la the year for Port MOB
roe Vorfolk. Newporl Ifewa and pointa
aouth, \ auperb, powarful Btaal paraae
ateami
Leave \Vaahtaarton,6.45 p m.
Leave Alexandria T.mi p m.
Arrive Ft Monroes 7.00a. m.
Arrive Norfolk ->.<?> a. m.

Arrive Portamonth vwa. m.

I'ortamotlth 5.00 p. m.
r,,ik aoo p. ni.

p. m.

Vlexandria6.30 a m.

Arrive Washington 7.00 a> m.

Throuah oonnectlona madaat N'orfolk
with Bteamera of the <»ld Doralnloo
BteamahtpCompany fprNew rorkand
McrebantV and Mlner'a steamships for

"Vr.T.-ral Tieket >!V..;e. 718 14th StN.W.
Dond Building, Washington. D. G

Seventh street wharf. I'hone Main 8760,
Alexandria wharf foot of l'rinee street.

W. 11.CAI.I.A1I \N.

apn lyr General Paaaenger Agent

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

SPRINO RCHEDUIaE.
leraof thia ilne leate Alexandria
e» and after May 15,

Bvery MONPAY. WEDNESDAY and
. \ t i;i> \ V -.t i-'*' p- ni.

I'ni: i; VLTIMOHE AND ALL THE
1 sl'AI. RIVER LANDINGR

Culalnc and appolntmenta unexeelled.
I.., for Baltimoro, Phlladelphui

and Sfev. Vork s<.licitc.l and bandled
with eare. Through ratea and bills of
ladtng laMied. ^^

siiu'le tare to Baltimoro, 82.50: round
trip. "t'.l.¦'».: sUiterooms, one waj I
Meal

rtDON .\ (1RIMES, Agenta,
Foot ofCameron Btreet

Colonial Beach*
The most popular resort on thc

Potomac River
Salt Water Bathing, Fishing and Crabbing

Steamer St, Johns
Saturday 6.30 p. m.

Sunday 9.30 a. m.

FDAILY ROUND TRIP $0.50
are: season ticket i.oo

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.

Foot oi Cameron Street.
je.: Baa

Steamer
Charles Macalester

On and after .ITNE 1. I'.HU. will

land at the r..tomac Navigatioii OotaV

pany'a Wharf.
i;. .ls o)d wharf)

F....1 of King Street.
steamer will alwaya st..|. on signal.
Frederick Mertens,

PRESIDENT
jel Im

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.
Uve Mav :>. i:»h».

Steamer" Capital City."
Leavea MexandriaattVp. m. oa Moa-

dav and Wedneaday for I'arham- Polnl
a.d lower river landlnga Ketiirn early
Wc.iue<.i:i\ and : ..dav moraUng. Leave
Hattmtaj a'tOa m, for Nomlnland Inter-
ine.i..ie' i&ndlnar*. rctanataig r*>aaw_y
about 5 p. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
reSundaj Tueadaj andTlmrsday

at1- i. ni. for Wirfs wharf and all Inter-
meduttelandlnga. IveturningleaveW irt a

wharf at 6 a. iu. the rollowtngdBJTaml
arri\ Ing Bl Alexandria about t p. BB,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
0f< mieroh Streel

Tclephone No. .<>. jeU lyr

seHooi *.

St. Anne*s Episcopal Sehool 1or Girls
Ca tasJutrtaaa iu a,x i

Opena _>pte_dbar »tb. PpJJ eorna ol
teaebera Preparatory and Academie
liei.uimcnt-. Muslc. Ijtnguagea, Art.

MUaMARYHYDEDU \ AL,
Pri-»'P>L--

Virginia Military Institute
.THC WEST POINT OF THE SOUTH"
Colleitiate and teehalcal courwa combined

with the rifW .lisciplinc of an army poat.
ulct. tuitionfrfe.

. eim'atcn. Va. 6»«. E. W. NICMULS. SuaJ.

at 4:30 p. m.. except Saturdaya. at

H.Bloch's, 615 KlngSt.
J...M |0B

Ni Having qualifled asadmin
istratrix of the eatate efkflXOR

JAt'KSOX, all pe*BQna having bilis
against said estate are notlfled to pr.nt

promptly » me for payment. aml
all p< rsons liulebted to said estate arp
notiried to make selllenient at once

Ll I'lXDArRlOR.adm'x.
Je2 lot

jVI^ititia (Sazeitf.
ITRI.lsKim UA1I.V AXKTnl-WKKKI.Y AT

OAZETTE BUILDING. MO and 812
PRINCE STIU»«T.

[Kntered atthe Postoflleeof Alexandria.
Virginia. as seeoml-elass inatter.]

Tmute: Dallg-1 year, S.v<w: 6 months.
82JS0; '1 months, Oljfc 1 month, 11 eeut-¦:
l week. lOeenta,
Tri-weekly I year, 83.00: C months,

IL.-jO: 3 months. 78 eenls; 1 inonth. 28
cenls.
(ontrnct advertisers will not be allowcl

to exoeed their spaee unleaa tlu- ezcess
i- paid for at tmnaient ratee, and mider
noclrcumstanceswill they beallowed
to advcrtise other than their legitl-
matebuslneas In the spaee eestraeteu
for. ,

Resolution* ln merooriam. <>t thank<«.
tributeeof reapect, resolutlons adopteri
by societies or persons.unless ofpublie.
eaaeera, will be prtnted In the papar
a- advertiseinent-.

Yotrac nroMAira kxpkriknck.
To have been bitten by a rattlesnake

and then ehased by an infuriated ball,
was tlie experience of 17->*ear-old Barah
Rraiidt, daughtcr «>f u fanner three
milea south of GeJeton, l'a. Miss
Brandl had been oo a visit to a girl
frieiid over t.-ward the Kettle Creek
region, aeveral milea from her home,
an.l was aoeompanied hy a fox terrier.
Betuming towardevening her attention
was attraoted hy a ehnnp of wild
from which she was minded to phaok a

houquet tO carty home.
Thc llowers grew on an emhank-

lnent almost as high as thegirPshead.
and it was with considerable difhculty
that she gaiued a poaitton from which
she was ahle to reaeh the COVeted
rosics. She was compellcd to cling t..

an al.ier hu.sh with ber left han.l as lhe
reached topluck thc btoaaod- with har
right hand.
The little dog ran up toward the roae

clurap, gave a queer little hark and
Bcampered back into the road. The
girl thought nothing of the dog's. un-

uatual action, however, until an Inatanl
later, when. withoutwarning. a big rat-

tlesnake aprangfroto ftapoeilion near
the wild roeabuah aml aani its taoge
into her hare arin an inch ortWO above
the wrist.
The girl was ftilly a mile from thc

iiearesl house, and started on a run

to reaeh help before the potaon he-
cainc Bcattarad throngb ber ayatem.
A f.w roda farther on she came tO thc
tneadow of a neiglil.or, and l.y ero.ss-

ing this ti.ld -l.e ould ahortea the
diatance by almoat a quarter of h

mile. She sealed the fetiee and had
gaioed a in.rtion of the diatance acroaa,
wben she beard thebeUow of a ball,
an.l. t<> bei terror, found that she was

being punmed l.y the angry aaimal.
H.r little terrier, however, saved thc
day for her, as he ran tOWard lhe
advancing l»ull and pul up tuoh a

lively l>luff that the attention of the
l>ig aniinal was temporarily diverted
from the girl in :u. atta.k upon the
dog. By this time the screatns of
Miss Brandl had b..en beard at thc
fartn bouae, an.l Beveral membera >.f
tlie houseliold ran to the girl's rasCue
just as the bull left off his uneucceea-
ffa.il attempt to inipale the frisky little
dog on his horna and had returned t..

the puranil of tbe girl.
Fortunately fot Miss Hiandt. the

houseliold in which she had BOUghl
refttge was provided with a prepa-
ration to overcome the effecta of a

snake's l.ite, and tlie administration
of this aaved her life, hut she wa-

dreadfully aick for 4^ boura.
.Miss Brandl ia peculiarly unfbrtu-

nate. She was with her brother on a

deer hunt last fall when at a point in
the woods wbere he had statioiied her
on a "run-way," a good-eised hlack
baar auddeoly emerged from a ibicket
Sbe beeamealanned at tbe bear, fear-
lng to ahool lest she should aggravato
it and it shouldattack ber. In scamper-
ing from the stuinp upon which she
was Btanding watch she fell aud sus-

tained a broken wriat, her rine baving
fallen upon it with violent force as

she j.itehed headlong to the grotind.
ln tlie ineaiitime the bear had been

biking away through the thirket as

fast aa bia legs could cany bim, and
thougli cripplod, H_aBrandtaaoceeded
in firing the gun tbe given mimbat of
times|for the prearranged signa! of
diatreaa, an.l her brother, who was

!y a quarter of a mile beaow her
on another bencfa «»f ridge, started t<>
lind her. Me came f.ice to fnce with
tlie beat as ihe latter was streaking for
the tall timber, and oneshot from hia
ritle sent bruin to the duat
RAIX. II AU. AM) ( M>1 DBIHST*.

The cripling of the teleplione serviee
has deJayed newa from south Rocking-
bam'e rioJenl atonn r.f Friday last. It
is aaibl to have been tbe worst in the his-
torv of tbe county. It becauie so dark
during tbe Storm tbat many pcrsons
thought tbe BUn was in eclipse and
negroes were badly BCared, Tlie stonn
fell with Bucfa tan that Bcoreaofperaoneruabied to tbe oeHara fearing that a ejr-
l.me had atruck the valley. Hailstoms
as large as bickorynuts beat down ujwn
the fiuit and crops and did great dam¬
age.
A cloudburat, which carrieddeath.

ruin and disaater, occured yesterday
morning near Ripley, tbe county seat
of Jackson county W. Va. Houeaa
wero swept away. bridgee deniolished.
barnes aud fenoee waahed away and
great damage done tocrope. According
to raportsreceived at Parkeraburg, Mr.
and Mrs. llarvey Millcr loet their lives,
;beiug swept down into tbe roaring waters
..f Mill creek while cntrappcd in their
house. whicb was carried out into the
stream. Sovcral railroad bridgee were

waahed out and traffic i.s al a ahmdstill.
A dispatoh from Huntington. W.

Va says devastation swept tbe valleys
of the Mud and Little Coal rivers yes-
[terday morning. following acloudburst
after i delufj of rain which fell at the
[haadwatn of the two streams. A
county bridge cear MacKorkJe was

waahed out and a Coal river bridge
near the same point was carried away.
Mud river is at tlu highest stage known
in ln<tury, and many houses have been

MY DOCTOR
MIGHTY FINE

Mrs. Hattie Cain or Carrsvilic
Thinks al! the More of Her

Doctor Since He Advised
Her to Take Cardui.

Carrsville, Ky..''My doctor," writes
Mrs. Hattie Cain, "who advised meto
take Cardui, for my troubles, is a mighty
line doctor, and 1 say God bless Cardui
and the people who make it.

"Before I took Cardui, I suffered with
femalc troubles for sixtcen years. I
would have to send for a doctor every
three month, and ohl how dreadfutly I
suffered!

"I would cramp and have convulsions
and it looked like 1 would die. At last I
took Cardui and ohl what a surprisel I
found it was the medicine for me!
"From the first bottle, I began to mend

and now 1 am well, can do more work,
can walk and go where I please and it
don't hurt me, and I owe it all to Cardui."
Cardui helps sick women baek to

health. It h«s been doing this for over
50 years. It is not a laxative, or a heart
or kidney medicine.it is a woman't
medicine.

If you are a woman, try it
N. R- Wrttt to: Ladlea" Advlsory Dept. Obattfrj

oooea Medicine Co.. Cliattanooga, Tenn., Ipr i>pecial
Irulnutions. and 64-pace book. 'Home TrealmeaS,
for Womcn, tent ia piain wrappcr. on request '

waahed away. Water is reported tivc
feet deep on the rloor of the poatoflee
at Griflithsville.
Many riill dami alotigtlie river bave

given away before tho loirenl. Ifuii-
dreds of unbranded logs aml ties swept
toward the moutli of the two atreama.
The preatesi damago was tbal done to
growing cropa. Tbe Baltimore and
Ohio bridge spanning Mill croek, at
afiHrood, was waahed ont. Nb one

was injured, l.m the ontire atructaro <>f
the bridge, which was 17") feet long,
went to the bed of tbe creek. Tbe
railroad also suffered extetisive damage
from lamlslirles. of which thore were 13
witliin four inilis of MilWOod.

Ileavv Btorms rli'l cn-irlr rable dam¬
age. in Cbarleaton, YV. Va., aud viciuity
y.st.i.lay. .Many streams became tor-
rctits aml sw.'pt awiy li.uises an.l
drowned liveatock. afuch damage wa-

done t<> cropa and the railroada also
suffered, the Coal Birer Railroad loaing
aeveral milea of track.

Efampton'a Ifagaiinafor July, which
ha- been received from its publisbcra
in Xr-w York. jireseiits a inr.-i attractive
table of coulenU. Tlie latest Instalmenl
ofC.maiidei- Peary's "Discovery ol
the North Pole'' lells of liistiip beyoml
bis prevkwi "fartlieal north" an.l pre-
seiits many proofs which he refnsol tO
turned over to Congreaa. The aocond
..nt of Rostrand'a "Chanteder" is given
and t'lia-. R, IJussell ciitiiiues bis at-

tack upon the hnancial corruptneaa ol
the Southern Pactfic Railroad in Cali-
fornia, ''A Bghting chance for the
city ehild" revcala many Btartliag facta
about (li.-case'l childieii iu OUI MWge
town. I'ersonalities," "Kxcess bog"
gage" and 'The speod kinga" are moat
readable and the fiction of this Unue ia
(ar above t lu- average.

Cliaiiil.cilaiirsCough Remedy is sold
on B guaiantee that if you are not tat"
islicl after using two tliirds of a DOtUe
accuding to direetions, your money
will l.e refiitided. It is up t.. ymi to

try. Sold hy W. F. Creighton and
Riehard Gibson.

FIFTY YKAHS' KX PLPIEXCK OF
AX OLD XIKSK.

Mr-. Winslow's Soothlng Syrup is the
preeoripUoa of one of tbe best fomale
physteiana and nuraea ln tbe United
States, and haa been ueed fbr fifly yeara
w Ith never-AUling sueoeaa by mllllons ot
mothers for their children. It relieves
the ehild from pain, curcs diarrhoea,
griplng ln the bowels. nnd wind eolie.
By gtvtllg health to the ehild it rests tho
motber. Twenty-fivc oenta a bottle.

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabter

Room No. 4. Burke ftf Hcrbcrt Bldf.

The eompaalea repreaantad in this
office have aaaeta of over sioo.oou.oou.
Among other- are:

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool & London & Globe.

iCtna Inaurancc Co.
Northern Asaurancc Co.
Springfjcld Fire (sf Marine.

Prompt attention given to adjuatraent
of loaiiea and all mattera eonneetad with
insurance.

Refrigerator
Weather

The first cost is
the least, result is
what we give in
Refrigerators. We
can refer you to
users of the Eddy
and Baldwin Re¬
frigerators. Our
satisfied eustom-
ers speak for us.

M. Ruben & Sons.
601 KING STREET.

Manufacturer's Muslin
We bought the samples of one of the largest

muslin underwear manufacturers nearly athalf.
Night Dresses, Sktrts, Drawers. Corset

Covers, and we marked them at actual cost of
manufacturing. Don't be too late. They will
not last long.

Women's Summer Vests. Regular priee,
10c and 12 l-2c. For this week 5c.

All our Trimmed and Untrimmed Wom-
en's and Children's Hats reduced nearly tohalf.

$1 Suit Cases for this week 75c. Genuine
Cowhide Suit Case, linen lined, straps all
around, shirt pocket, worth $6.50, speeial $5.
Trunks of all kinds from $2.50 to $12.50.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

A Big Smoke
isn't a bit more enjoyable if you burn a

bill to light your cigar. It's the quality
and make of the cigar that gives en-

joyment.

WE MANUFACTURE C16ARS
that give satisfacticn the year round

They are uniform in size and quality.
Get a box and when it's up get another.
See that every PlantationClgnris stamp-
ed Hamilton & Co.

HAMILTON &, CO
323 KING STREET.

CUT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING
Buy at VIRGINIA HIGHLANDS, the garden suburb.

The nearest and the newest continual development on
artistic lines. Save time.only 12 minutes ride. Save
car fare.only 15 cents round trip.

Come out Saturday or Sunday afternoon and see

the Morrill style cement housespouredin steelmoulds;
one up, two more onw building. Shown and demon-
strated at 4 P- m.

Lots now $200. $10 cash, $5 per month.
A rare opportunity for investment in stock or in

lots. Improvements raise prices: Buy before, not
after. Inquire of A. J. Wedderburn, Harrie White or
A. S. Doniphan.

BALLARD &. LANHAM
Washington Sales Office, 621 13th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad; it leads the way.

FOR SALE
One of the most desirable propertiea ever offered for aale in thia city, hav¬

ing a frontage of 27 feet 6 inches and a depth of 157 feet 6 inches. improved by
an excellent three story brick dwclling. with 10 rooma and bath. and possessing
all modern improvements. Being loeated on north Washington street. and with-
in one square of King street.

On King street between Alfred and Patrick streets. deairable three story
brick dwelling. with ten rooms and bath. with lot fronting 23 feet 5 inches on

King atreet. with a depth of 100 feet to j 10 foot alley.
Three story brick dwelling with ninc room and bath. and all other modern

improvements. situated on the northeaat corner of Columbua and Qucen streets.
Lot 90 by 20 feet.

These properties are of superlative worth and matchless superiority. For
price and terms and inspection pcrmits. see

THOMPSON & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

FINAM [AL
GaRDXKU !.. BoOTHi:. If. H. II ARI.OW

Piwaidaart Wee President

First National Bank
Al.KXANM'.IA. Y.\.

Designated Depository of the
Unitea States.

CAPITAL.8100,000
BURPLUS AXD CNDIVIDED
PROFITS.817VOOO

Direetor-:
G I- ROOTIIK. M. 31. IIAKNoW.
a. E,WARFIELD. .f. P. MUIR,
WALTKR IIOHKKTS. B. BAER.J8.,

FRANCISL. SMITII.

RsTAlil-IsHKD fm.

Burke & Herbert
M...lernly equlppael for Imukiug in

it> %:iri(.iis'l>ranehea.
Dej.. y '''1 silhjeet t.) eheek at

sitfht. Collections maile on all |K>int-.
Hlgh-irraili* laieatOBBat aaajailflaa

hoiight aad soltl.
Lattetl of Treilit aan Foreign Kx-

chauee furniO.erl.
Depoaii Boxeslbr rent.

A Savings Dpjmrtmt'M in which in-
terest la aflowed ou deposVts.

TO CITY TAXPAYERS.NOTICE.
colledor's Offlee, June LS, 1W>.

Notlce i- lienl.y -riven that the tax
bill- f.ir luioare now in the hands ofthe
Colleetor. The attention of partics Irt-
tereated is reepectfully called to the fol-
lowtng extraet from tlie r.venue bill ol
that > ear:

'-I'pnM :.ll hills paid in full b.v the 1st
day ofJuly, 1910, the Colleetor of Taxes
Bhall allow a dlaeount of six per ceat,
an.l .,n :ill hills paid l.y the 1-trfav of Nep-
tember, i!>io. be shall allow a dlaeount <>t
fourper oent., and on all hills not paid
on tbe lat dav of Deeember, 1910, there
shall l, ind c..lleeted a penalty
oflive p.r cent upon the amoiint of said
bllla, and oa all hills remalatng anpald
on tho Ist day of June. mil. damages at
therateof six per ceiitum per aniinm
shall Im' paid.''

payera would do well to eall and
pay at onre in order lo avoid the rush
an.terow.l usiially pre-ent on the last
daya ln which the dueuunt Ia aUowe.

ISriiif,' a list to make Mire you jjet hills
for all your property. as the Colleetor
will noi l.e rcspou-il.le or allow thc dla¬
eount after lhe time fixed by law.

P. K OORlfAK,
jcictjyl Colleetor of City Taxes.

WAOTKD.
A good WH1TK MAN for tbe atable

at Ravenaworth. \V_:* to Mrs. LEK
Burkc, Virj-inla. marll tf

Iaii
Greatest Selling of

Worsted Two
and Three Piece

Suits
Ever Knownin Alexandria

Regular Prices, $20, S22.S0, $25.

We are selling them at $14.85

II
i

i
Kaufmann Bros.

402-405 King Street.

1
I
3^^^^^^&^S^^^^^&>^rPrPr9,P^^

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.

Depositors afforded every facility for business,
security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

OOr, x

COoyp.ght a.p a.e c»

A Subject that De-
rnands Consideration
aflBoog 4th of .I'rlv preperatiooa ia thal
r.f footwear. IThether yon march al
ihe hen.l of iln- proreaVion or al ihe
reur you need eomfortabli ahoee. Don't
get iootaore when you can eaeify pre¬
venl it by arearing our lateat Oxforda.
They are the easiest. ii)..>l rlur;lhle and
niost conifoitaMc slioen y.t m;i.|e ;ni'l,
fuitheniiore. they :ire lca>lers ji Myie
atl'I JJixxl lonkv

lfAT7 t^rS^SJN.A 1 Z-e STREET

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
»

Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES
BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
all the Summer.

lil US SHOW YOU
Our fine tfradea of papcr and

cnvelopes in boxea and Ly the

pound. You will be delitfhted
both in ita quality and priee.

S.F.DysonA, Bro.
Book Sellers G? Stationers,

508 King Street._
W. H PECK

Payne and Qnecn Streets.

Dealer in Groceries, Meats and
Provisions

WOOD and COAL
Specialties: Lime, Cement,
Nails, Glass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY 192._

CITIZEN8 N ATIONAL bANK.
Alexandria. Va.. June _, 1910.

At a regular meeting of the board of
direetora. neld at tbe banking house thiB
day.a regular aeml-aunual dividend of
4 per cent waa declared; also an extra
dividend of 1 per oent.; both payablo on

and after July lat, 1910.
__

RIgMARa M 6REBK. t'aabier.

PIANOS
- SOLD ON -

Easy Payments.
W.LWhitson
611-613 King Street.

jo21m____
Otterburn Lithia and Mag-

nesia Springs

WATER
Greateat known Water for Dyapep-

aia. Indigestion. Kidney and Liver
Troublea.
Leading Physicians endorse it and tea-

tify to ita great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist._

ADMTXlSTHATi »HS S'OTK K.-IIav-
ing quallfled a-s adrainistrator of

thr* eatate of tho late Mra. KRAN'CKS A.
MILLER, all persons indebted to said
estate are requeated to make prompt
payment, and all peraona having clalms
agalnst aale estate are requeated to pre¬
sent the aame properly oertlfied for aet-
tlement. GARDNBR L. BOOTHE.
jelS lOt AJexandria, Virginia.

R. F. Knox, Auctioueer.

BY VIRTCEOF A DECREEOF THE
( orporallon Court of the city of

Alexandria. Va.. entered 00 the i>th
dav of Julv. 1!«»7. in the chancery eause

ot'Mary p'Klliott vs Katharine Bauer,
etal., pendlng ln tbe aald court, the un-
derslgned eommiaaioner will offer for
aale. at publie auction, on

SATURDAY, the 2nd day of July, 1910,
at 12 o'cloekm.. iu front ofthe Royal
street entranee to the market building,
tbe following dcacribed property. tq wlt:
All that lot of groiind. with Improve¬

ments thereon. iu the said eity of Alex¬
andria. Va., heginnlng at the iuicrsee-
tion ofthe south. alde of King atreet with
tbeeawt side of Payne street and run¬

ning thenee ea-l Iwelltv-siy (iii) feet
eight iS) inches to the lln . formeHj
Bryan'r thenee south twentj -seven {ii)
feet: thenee weat six (61 feet; thenee
south to Commerce atreet: and thenee
witb Commerce atreet to Payne atreet;
and thenee north on Payne street lo tbe
begtuntng: with all appurtenanee*.
Terms of sale Oii.-thinl cash and the

halanee in Iwo equal installuiitits at one

and two yeara from date of sale. tbedo
ferred paymenta to pajr Intereat al ala
per cent and to he seeiired l.y the reten
tiou ofthe iitlc until the aame are paid.
or all cash at the optiou of the purehas
er. Cost of eoiiveyance at the expensc
ofthe puronaaer.

DOUdLASB 8TUART.
.nnmissionerof .Sale.

I. Nevell S. (ireenaway. Clerk of the
Corporation Court. hereby eertify that
the bond requlred ln the above eause
has 1.n dulv exeeuted l>\ the almve
commissionei' of sale. with aumcient
surety.

Ii >i

NEVELL 8. cllKKNAWAY. Clerk
jei.; td

p
U. V. Knox. Auetioneer.

IRSl'ANT T<> \ DECREE KKN-
ilered by tbe Corporation Coiirtof the

eity of Alexandria, vtrg.tia, on the t st
dav ofJune, 1910, iu lhe chancery eause

thurein pendlng, entitletl Hopewell H-
Darneille. who atiefl, ete., VB. Williams'
Watehinan- Cloek Company. Incorpo-
rated, a corporation Utcorporated aad ao-
Ing buaincaa under tho lawa ofthe state
of Virginia, tbe underaigned, who. by
said deeree, was appoiutc<l commissioner
for ihe purpose. will offer for sale at
publie auction at the Royal street cu-
irancc to ihe Market Building, in the
eity of Alexandria. Virginia, 0B

TUE8DAY, JULY 5, nMO,
at l2o!eloek noon, tne-aaaeta of tbe Wil
liaina' Watehman's Cloek Company. Iu«
eorporated,oonaiatingof certain lettera
patenl of lhe I'nited States of Ameriea.
numbered nnd dated as foJIowa:
Patent No. 8»,40H, dated December 5,

1999, and Patent No. HO.090. dated
Beptember 34,1991,

which letten patent now stand in the
name of the Williams' Watehman's
Cloek Company, Inoorporated, (>n tho
reeorda ofthe Patent Offlee ofthe I'nit¬
ed Staies of Ameriea. in lhe eity of
Waahington, D. C. said patent* being
for watehman's cloeks. flre alarm regis-
ten,letter box loeka. and burgiar alarm
loeka; also a patent now pendlng iu the
Patent Ofnee of the I'nited States ol
Ameriea. which patent is pendlng in the
name of Frederick Williams. which is
lhe property efaald company under aa
agreement dated January °- b.5, l.y and
between Frederick Williams. Hopewell
If.Darneille, and Edward ft. Norton: alao
tWO switch iKtanls. six cloeks, twei.U
watehman's eloeksand Braalarm boxea
two reglatera, four letter box loeka, and
one burgiar alarm lock. and all books
and papera lielonging to lhe defendant
company.
Terms of sale Cash. Coii vcj aneing at

the cost ofthe pnreha-cr or pnrehaser-]
(JARDXER L. BOOTHE,Coniniissloner of Sale.

TTNevell S. (ireenaway. clerk ol lhe
( orporalion Court ofthe eity of Alexan¬
dria. Virginia, do hereby eertify that
Qardner l>. Bootbe. eommiaaioner ofaale
in ihe above entitlod eausc. has entered
into bond, with approved seciirity. iu
aeeordance with tbe re<|uirement-oi'lhe
al.ox c ineiitioned deeree
XKVELLS, (iit KKN AWAY. Clerk.

hv i.oris n. Dtrrrav, D. <'.

ji^'ttd_
F0UNDER6 AND MACHINIBTfi

J. & H. Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machiniata' Suppliea.

Pipe. Pipe Fitttngs. Valvea. ftfe.

Blacksmithing & Repairing
Promptly Exeeuted.

ia ln Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.
We mike a apecialty in repaira to

Gasolinc Engine*. Motorcycle*' and
Automobilcs.
We aolicit your ordera on all kinda of

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE.1
514 Evana Building. Phone Main 7324.

RfCHARD H. WATTLES
Maitufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
OfTioa axn btombs: itvii" >. aoyAi.nr.

Dealer in Hardware. Painta. Agricul¬
tural Implementa. Vehiclea.Harneaa.

Ficld and Garden Seeda.
\vAKKn<>rs[.s. sotiii t mov Beaunrr, ox

I.INK Of HOtTHKHN BAILWAV.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
and all kindsof Mill Feed
Will alwaya keepin stock the highest

grade of these artidea.
"¦

WKKK KN^TtCKKTK.
Loeal week ead tfckels Waahington to

Somerwt. Warrerrton. Harriaonburg.
niuemont and iniermediate stations sold
oa Saturdaysand Buadaya. valid forre-
turn on Nfonday at very low farea. will
be plaoed on sale by Southern Railway
at VVashintfton.D.C., beginning SATUR¬
DAY. May *th. and con^inuing until
October 2, incluaive.

L. S. BROWN", General Agent

pOR SALE AT ST. ELMO. VA.

Six rooma and pantry houae: running
water in bouae; »" feet of poreh 7 feet
wide; built three yeara ago; neatly
fenced; corner; built on two lots _xl_>
eaeh; prttritege of uainjr adjoinlag lot.
Priee fcfiOO. Appty FREDERICK ^UL-
L£R, 1367 B atreet aoutheaat, Waahing¬
ton, D.C. je!67t


